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FRENCH COMMISSION

It ,i:HAS REACHED PARIS
hi

Our Advice
To You:
Wear ihc

kicx a hutcltv,
Hih".ail Voluntary Censorship of

worn-UGATO V r
American Papers Kept

Their Departure Secret

Pans. Miiv 2'.. Mnrshal Joffre aa si
former lVrr.irr Viviani arrne.l in

Fan ;h: ffiiing. completing their

'j
- f . ki

(straight:
J Bones i

Dent I III.- I'i ited Mute.'ii to
nd rl:7a thisOTOPBones I O roiatrd. bone Jot f re. Vice Premier Vivimiij Marlil!HatVfeil Tht Grewf

Strshtinfbcadiof, fancy " hor members of the French warI and etherBent by
fblnmt If.;

Short B jcjusc corns, bunion. cml

louse, flat-fee- t,

naiis, etc.
Why hare torairro (aet,
heo roomy, restful 1 ra

ive you relict or
freedom from foot-ills- ?

Let oa fit you with a
pair today.

MADE FOR MEN.
WOMEN. CHILDREN

Bring your family
hen lor Educators.

The EDUCATOR
nark branded oa the sole
means the scientific Edu-

cator shape that "lets the
fret frow as they should."
Made only by Rice &
Hutching, Inc., 15 High

- r

fomiiiiM'ii sailed from Now iota May
1"). Their departure na kept such

'dose secret under the voluntary censor-- j

"hip that it v as generally believed the
Krenehnien were still in Washington.

jThey sailed ai the same steamer that
I brought tliem oxer
I After Ymani's fly in jj trip to Tan
nl an.) Jofrre'.-- iit to Boston, the
commissioners met at Baltimore the aft-- j

ernoon of May H, made a dash to
Washington iiir their official farewells
to President Wilson, then went to New
York on a special train.

Koaihing New York shortly before
midnight, the commissioners boarded
tus and were taken to their ship. When
the wssel sailed out it a believed she
"us en route to Hampton Koada to pick
up Jot'fre and the others there.

FRENCH ADVANCE
(Continued from page oae.)

Endurance aUVf

Street, Boston, Mass.
TV"1 niSupreme Tire Quality

Kaily today all the remaining por-

tions of Corrillet were consolidated
including an immense tunnel which the

!(!ermnns had laboriously dug out underBducator
for Men

CO.PRICE
326

SHOE
BUM o.

1 lUVIttll.
German soldiers raptured by the

French advance declarc-i- t today f'irld
Marshal Von Hindenburg personally
visited the C'ornillet front recently and
supervised all arrangements for the
abortive offensive.

This tunnel under Mount Oornillet
gave the French some troublesome days
of fighting The Hermans hid their
reserves in it and form its depths they
frequently poured these forces out just
as the French succeeded in overcoming
the German lines. This sudden reinforce-
ment of the enemy would push the
French back. The original French as-

sault on the mount made May 2 was
thus thrown buck at the moment of vic-

tory.
In the tunnel as it nas captured today

the French found an entire Herman bat-
talion, including a staff major.

United States Tires have proved that tlicy have
'that supreme quality,

that mUes are packed into their structure the
vay endurance is packed into steel.

A vast number of the motoring publio know that
by experience,

and they have answered in the only way that
'the buying public can answer,

by giving United States Tires tremendous sales
increases,

sales increases that are vastly greater than even

the sensational increase in the number of automobiles

this year over last

'
ill'--

!

By ALINE THOMPSON
--Mr. and Mrs- Henry B. Thielsen had silvt. I ' - V HIT , . illil llll-l-l Has tnerr cuests earlv in th wpoIi fr 'otferinor will li t..b..

French Gains Important.
Paris, May . Ileneral N'ivelle's re-

sumed offensive today won for French
forces complete domination of the Ail-ett- e

valley, capture of three German
lines of trenches east of Chevreux and

.... 41... ... l. -

ana Mrs. . (;. C'onoway and their
daughter, Miss Lillian Conoway.

The Conoways are now making their

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Townsend, 110 Myers street, was the
scene of an informal

.

(lays ago, when they entertained sever- - .i.,. ,. . i t

home in Woodburn, having moved there
a few weeks ago from Vancouver, Wash
mgton.

The many friends of S. Guv Sntoenf

in. , pui.UU ill" UK IU . it 111 O Till Cu tncuds lor Mrs. Townsend 's sister.: The French official statement detail-Mrs- .
R. F. Fetts, of La Grande, Oregon, led the offensive as being thus success- -

..u .ir. ana mts. iulward Tallman. i tullv prosecuted in three "violent at A Tin Everjof the Fair grounds road, who are
leaving soon for a sojourn in California

The eveuine was snent nlavintr ards.
Need of Prict and
Use

'Nobbf 'Cham'

United States Ti res
Are Good Tires

Vnitti Aolrt'Mrt"
tni Tat AtttssmH

Jlavi M On Sttrlitil

Wortl end Wtar Ihsi

Matt Vi!td Stiltl

Tirtl Jsrmfc

v

tacks" at different parts of this front.
"The attacks were most successful,"

the statement said. "From the plateau
Vauclere to California the French cap-
tured all commandiiif points dominating
the Ailette valley and also achieved
splendid progress on the northern
slopes.

"In the region east of Chevreux we

'Royal Cord'
'Usco' 'Ploitt

will rejoice to know that he now is
rapidly recovering from the operation
which he underwent a week or so ago,
at the Salem hospital.

A party of prominent Hood River
people including Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
MeCully and their daughter. Miss Eula
MeCully, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Me-
Cully were guests yesterday at the

Pattou residence.
The McCullys are on a motor trip

and left last night for Corvallis where
thev will make a short visit before re-
turning home.

Mrs. E. r.reie'on of Portland, ar

The Woman's Alliance of the Un-
itarian church will meet in the church
parlors on Friday afternoon at
o'clock.

Sewing will occupy the time and the
meeting will be closed with refresh-
ments.

The members of the Aid Society of
the Woman's Relief Corps, will galher
at the home of Mrs. TIMeii r ....,..

captured three German lines of trenches
in the course of the night and smashed
a German counter attack on the new
position by heavy fire, the enemv losing

ISI!5heavily. Three hundred and fiftv pris
wick tomorrow for their regular after oners were taken.

"Around Kpogges a German attack
failed."

Pfifv!
Hie.

noon ot sewing.
The hostesses besides Mrs. Soutlnvick

will be Mrs. Norma Terwilliger, Mrs.
Lamoine dark, Mrs. Hlanche Davis,
Mrs. K. Schott, Mrs. Alice Coldwell and
Miss Hattie Skelton.

rived in Salem today for a few days
visit and is the house guest of Mrs.
Paul Johnson.

On last Sunday afternoon the Hazel
Orcen church was the scene of a very

Lull on Bri:.-.-a Front-London- ,

May 2.'!. Another lull seem-
ed to prevail on the British front today.
Field Marshal Haig's report indicatedGladvs Mavpreuy wending when Miss

hern rectified in th'N"Mrs. Albert Fuestman will- "fl II 1 n , ,,- entertain "eavy iierman nomhardment of posi Song America.
.") Theodore llowai "ta-'f- .ilchatinMrs. Anna Rogers Fish

Will Present Students
.'Military sW-T-V-

Song Red, White and Blue.
Readings: Donald Davidson, Your

flag and my flag (Nesliit); Johnnie's
checker story; Ju a dime museum

bride of Mark M. Aspinwall of ,"M,., V St'Pty f th" 1 mte'1
Rev. K. O. Shepherd performed thr" ' 'V " tc00.

which JJlVt b'"P' 1,00 orih Nineteenthceremony was followed by a

tions on the lliiMlenlnirg line firmly
held by the British, with a return of
British shells, but otherwise only iso-

lated fighting. If Hnrflette'.v.. uic an v,icoB UUIIlt; ife A at Unitarian Church' menace tad w r f'
2 M rs. Blanche Howard: Au aver- -

"Around Bullecourt throughout the
rvening and night our positions on the

The bride was attired
white satin and chiffon recently.

w tbove Li-,1- '- ".' -i- ll pre- -

society (Mall).
'Lulu li. Walton: May Billy

The new Mcnioiial day.

7 Albert Schindlcr: Out slc.((hinS

with Sophia; Buying a railroad ticket.

8l'aul I'm vino: Esquire Ninihlf

Frog's mistake (Fries); Keep n gom ,

As Jimmii) sees it (G. C Jones.) .

II Theodore Howard: Keenan s

Hindenburg line were heavily bom
banled," the statement said. "Our ar mantlaee and silver trimmings. Miss Ruth n"t l? fh" " rw,tIal ?"

Aspinwall was bridesmaid and Myrle i E, 1 L ht

jage boy (Phelps); Johnnie's history
Alis. Anna Hoyers Fish will present lesson (Anon); liasebnll in de pnrk

a number of lu r students in public pro-- (Gnitarman); A toast Jo America
gram at the I'nitariap church May 27, (Anon.)
m iniscolls'iii'iuis readings and recita- - :? John Cniifdielh When ful her nlnv- -

Mr. Aspinwall. Little V. ."s. l"c liiUKiitimiie will ne tillery replied vigorously. Xo hostileattended .Vim. Kathrvn f'rvulor Sf,.,t .....I... Vico. Spam..,,.j.,lk(Wlit .lieana Shepherd acted as ring bearer. attacks developed.and Edgar Coursen, accompanist. I'"80"8!'" ofrtor uavrello early this tions. In honor of Memorial day the ed baseball (Foley); Filler fights (Ells- - charge (Luthrop.) .. .1.1 f.lntV Kt H. 1." . i, ,
1 i lii.iofl.iVA I'll tOll . ' ' vmorning we earned out a successful program will contain a nninber of pa- worth); VVisht 1 was a girl (Kisec).

CENTRAL POWERS
(Continued from page one.)

(Riley); Give them tin; llowors now

(Unknown.)

and preceded the bridal party.
The guests were ushered by the

.Misses Dovie and I'lah Rhodes.
Preceding the ceremony Miss Cecil

Knuthe played Lohengrin's weding
march.

Mr. and Mrs. Aspinwall left for a

laiu. a numlier of Germans were killed, triotic and memorial selections, and
Our forces returned without casualties. Iwill conclude with a unique decoration

''North of Armentieres we took a fcwKcrv'''e, memorial in character.

4 Rex Howard: The American flag
(Drake); Kearney- at Seven Fines

USteadmnn). Memorial onermg.
Song Hftir Spangle Banner.prisoners as a result or patrol encount-

ers at various points."
holm meeting was called by German so-
cialists ami that German interests n..nos. it m '..

nc .iilmarinp Menace lowing

Has Been Ameliorated

would dominate the sessions, led some Hail Pernr,)-.- . rmineutral
the belief loday 'that XnX uf (r ff,

,Vr.,
ll!iam, SinlmS'

g'

1 t )allied socialists was fraught with con- - --
'

siderable peril to them personally l'''ftish Armies in the Field,
Americans in Stockholm pointed out :. ,7 Ttl! ronun.es got word today

as likely to increase the suspicion of General Pershing seasoned voter- -

allied nations that the Stockholm con- - "",s( w.oro so"n ''Uilltin tnpr".
ference was a (ierman move, that tin.

' "'Well, the kaiser's got another dis- -

Pnris. May 22.-K- nu..'e

111 April io.- -

ifensive beginning (

iii('!lGerman offensive nu 1 ,

result has not only been Br.... n- K

J
;

but it has forced German

my
( to use H fie..iininil.'ls

short wedding trip to Portland and
Vancouver and upon their return will
make their homo at Brooks where Mr.
Aspinwall is interested in the Logan-
berry industry.

Miss Clair Barr, a talented young
musician, will be presented in a special
piano recital on Tuesday evening, June
the twelfth, at the residence Btudio of
Tier teacher, Miss Elma Weller.

Several other interesting programmes
nlso are being prepared for an early
date by pupils of Miss Weller, and in-

due a children's recital on June 15,
and an advanced pupils recital on June
li).

The World Wide Guild, composed of
girls, has s.rranged for a splendid pro-
gramme of Indian legends, songs and
readings, to be given tonight at 7
o'clock at the First Baptist church.

ll lei'"u (.. sfnn the I'reiic4 in tt state-,. u:i, , ci- arc.

German government has credentialcd l!Sr(,'al''e surprise coming to him," l

its delegates; that Austrian and linl-- ' '!'ni'lu'' ""r mml i'overed bombardier
garian representatives are here and!1'""1 tn f''ot trenches as he rolled
that the Turkish legation has specific- - of the lines for rest. "Heprobab- -

ally designated Turkey's committee. lidn't figure on how quickly the
The ceutral powers, therefore, are all '

F'l'ted States could put. forces into the
represented. So far it annears certain fiylit."

nn" s f

ment today, "".'V,' ,f rp-

tcrpellations y. ...
milita,..

ties as 10 r inin 1 "

delegates of the t.. toothat only the Russian
allies will be on ha ml. " ..... u- -

situation.
"Perhaps (lie pcopl

., 1. " Uiliot asserted lisciissitiK 1111 Keep HcfliJ1,

faults haveoffensive. "Hut if
have

Everywhere along the front soldiers
f1 i'l officers ulike hailed the news of
the Versliing expedition with delight.

Prussian guns were busy in the Ypres
region today nd there was a small Bri-
tish raid in the neighborhood of Villers-Guislfiin- .

Otherwise theie was no big
fighting.

committed i the l's'
about the
days, it is
bring done

If little is being said
Fourth of July in these
mostly because so much i.
about it.

Summer Colds Weaken
0)HA5CSJaSIWtfJttAWWJtliWOJlfiIft

DlRCCTtONS ,

They are even more dangerous than winter
colds, for they hang on so long that they be-
come chronic catarrh. Heat and dust ag-
gravate them, cause the infected surface to
spread, and fill the body with systemic cat-
arrh. Neglect costs health and energy.

Tho Cennan Statement.
Berlin, via London. May 2.1. "A

heavy sanguinary blow," was inflicted
on the French in the repulse o'f their
attacks from I.aville to Aux Bois, to-

day's official statement declared. The
assaults were made in the morning and
repeated aszaiu in the evening, being
marked by stubborn hand to hand fight-
ing.

- Tho statement said fightitng wag
"limited" between the Aisne and th
Champagne during the morning and

HKtICturtt lilt rfKU.IAaifWNT (HnmbtiljUl

A I- -

jTcef it Promyour $kd,
dealerorfromus. t&wt(

'

Outfit consists of W mK
Durham Durlc Domino PJ. frSM Knol'!!
Razor wilh whity Amen- - W
coo Ivory h.mllo (' f' ti-- T , 4 Vl'-

PER UNA EXPELS CA TARRH
It does more it builds up the weakened system, regulates the diges-

tion, removes the inflammation, overcomes the poisons of catarrh, and in-
vigorates all over. Forty-fo- ur years of success proves its great value of'which thousands gladly testify.

Accept the verdict of two generations yourself. Don't be swayed bvprejudice, when your health is at stake. Take Peruna and get well
Liquid or tablet form, whichever is the more convenient.

The Peruna Company, "
010161.015,01110

BRANNON GETS JOB

Beloif, Wis., May 23. T)r. Melvin
A. Brannon, president of the Universi-
ty of Idaho, will succeed Dr. E. D. Ea-
ton, resigned, as president of Beloit
college, it was announced this a t the

J. Warren Kerrigan, the popular firm star, who will appear in person
Oregon theatre Saturday, matinee and evening


